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THE RICHMOND DISPATCH.
"

WllOLB NUÄBBR 12,748.
ud«wr.r train add*d to th« mal.
¡.arkcd.
litad·, whirl, ?ßa??) to Krovr tlie
houril

UH L INBRONZE.

ati

Hroed mreet, especially in the
rhoodof th« Kegimental
Armory,
wiuttnll» Jammed in
tL« early part of
i¡:'» morata^. *ud f->r *«?·G*1
Muero»

wore on,

»roan<l the

thoroughfare«
blockaded
M> ? ..?

Second MattalioQ. Fifty officer· and pri.
vate« of th« coni| any paraded.
t'tptain Harry Lee vVatson. the newlyalactM «ouimandant, was at the bead
of
C. which paraded thirty-five
Companyi.-'.xt»>Ti;int
MB,
J. I«. 1'atton was the
oaxt offic«r in rank, while Lieutenant J.
tt. llolstortd, the other ta nniissioned
offleer, was detailed afdofflcer of the
KUfti'l.
'
I), whieh wa« commanded by
t ieutenani t'hurles A. Crawford, in
Fir uoipaay
thooboeno· of Captain (ìa*«er, who had
<iborge of th« Second Hattalion, turned
oal fifty-seven men.
Captala V. Leslie Hpence, officer of the
day, oomoutflded Company E, which pa¬
raded thirty.five iu«n. I lie other ofticr«
«er« Lieutenant J. P. DoTtt aud George
It. l'airlaml».
Oompaay G, which paraded thirty-two,

alun«,
tl.o T:»itmtj military reflchei
Hstn« various orgahpere ¡? Bandar.and
uatioue
arrived they were mot àt the de·
\.
the]
.um. e« ani oseortod
t<>iii.-ir quarter·. Throughout the Ha»>un ? eren astil '.»«t io o'clock ye der·
bath,
"t.
wu* like a boo·
moraine 11 »·
hive, and hundred·armory
oj men won· ponriog
l>ai'k and forth, «bile ? crowd wm
oon.
»tently in front <>f th« bailding. (Jaarda
were poeted at the <i--..r·* to keep l>u«k the
than wit« on duty from early
public, and
I m roiog until the troop· formed
in line yesterday.
«¡i- eotsmoaded by Pa¡rtln George WayM
»tic Devoiion the
The riattine soldier bore wore ovidcntly Aodersoa,
with Lieutenants S. J. Doswell
tbemaehres
.1« posaiMe.
enjoying
m
mach
and
Ö. I'. Shaekclford.
a.rior's
u*. I before the olamn m »Ted
ooaia
täe Hocoital torpe of th" regiment
they
? Mattered aboal >u «·t< t\ din
turned out in lare* numbers. The followin.' w>r« th« member· in line: AetmtfBIREKT«.
eteworda
FiariuaOlino, 1. II. 1'urwoll, H.
The
w!.i<
li
of
line
ttif
]<"id.
1··,
POM
WM
CROWDS. kacfMtareeof
L Cardoso, 0. F. Ferric, P. E. <ìu>i.m. \\.
the day, wa-tlie Säest du¬ H.
Samuel Harris. ('. V. JoBM,
Qoodliflf,
al Utary and >· terana
m in tin*
Rol «r·. H irdwicke, 0. if. KioderTater, EL
< ;t\· s:ii<" th>· Lm m< inmenl
unveiling,
Ji. Samuels,
ana attracted universal attention. Thoo- Kindervater,O. E. siatlock,
? Suspend«! in the G??t Mndi
W. It. Smith. C. N. l'Uf.di. J. P.
ol people lined the ?-:r.< u ¡rum the .). P. Scott,
it. P. G. Wood, \v. M. Parker, Jr..
Waller,
Capitol
Square, where the various
im) ? v.r c-íThrongfd.
I.. B. (team·, it. B. Allen. A. ti. Allen, un Ì
>·.»!.·/is began to mil in, up * ti>¦ Lee
ti. ?. Bailer.
adjaaot
l>rdm-Corp·, on important
veranda· along the r
crowded of The
paraded ia fall faro· and
with pi tty | tri·, a
waved tooktkeregimeat,
no trifling part in th« prooeeanon, for
\::Y AND VETERANS their
handkerchief· to the troop· M they they
mode themaelv·· board la thoii aba·
way.
A few minai
o'clock ih· forma¬ in tttiatlfl inK
tin·
mona r.r.oiMf.vr.
column wm com·
M th Many Compa· tto!) ol
meaoed, ani the vanou» companie·, A battalion of the Fourth Regiment M

Siiti of Ile Gallant
ninfa Unveiled.

«<ro

..

¡mM.s tribute paid,

People
Memory.
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TOO. IN LINE.

officers and nineteen
privates. ^B.ues (Battery G>). a
The Lynchburg
well drilled orcanixatieo, werecotnmanded
by
Captain John A. Davis and Lieutenant
J. 1·. Grave», and paraded twelve non-com¬
privates,
missioned officers and fourteen
making a total of thirty men.
non-com missioned

were

largest
The
that has been
body of military hhors»mon
? nee th«
and it was
war,

In tin» citi

behold the troopers
th»*y proudly marehhd in the procession.
tho
Colonel 0.1'ercy Hawee comn/.ndedmem.
and the following were the
reeimont,
VY.
Liooteoaut-Colonel,
staffi
beri of bis
F. NV'iokhsm; Major, \V. Kirk Mathews;
M.
Major Lewis WbMt, I>., surgeon; Cap¬
tain H. M. Boykin. adjutant ; Captain A.
li. (iuigon, oomintehary ; Captain F. I).
HotehkiM, ordaamaj officer: Captata ?.
1). MeGuire, M. D., assistant aurgeon.
«tuli : Captain K. 1'.
Non-oonnnis.Jioned
'turner, furpeon ofW.Troop ?. Harry( county
omuiist.
Sergeant-Mai. Joan B.C Murks;
Small·, t^uarteraaryaergtani,
?.
bra
OrdnattM
4.
;
Uq
loaMer-Hergeaut,
Sorgi ant, K. S. Haze·..
The following wert the organization· in
regiment;
Troop ? »Stuart Korso Guard), Cantain
Charles Kuker. Lif ctenanta K. J. Ktilter
missioned of.
and.). K. Branch, 11-4
libera, and 25 privateli making a total of
BB inspiring fight t·

as

fFitzLM Tro ip, Lvnehhurg),

('

¦.'! T. J. Ingrani, birst Lieut' nani Vi.
Cap!
ant 11. Vi.
.ir..
M. S

went

in carries··, buggies, and other
Colonel Thorns* citizens
vehicle· kept oo around the new drive.
ARRIVAL AT THE STATUE.

U
S. Rhett. htate.Measurer SpencerIter.
Jones, Captain Mollenry, Howard, P.
William M. Dame. Mr. and Mrs. Stacey
Bispham and Mrs. James G. Wiltshire (.the
ladies being the nieces of General A. r.
Hill). Hugh McWilluim«, R. M. Chambers,
J.
Colonel J. Thomne Scharf. William H.
Scharf. Dr. J. G. Heuiler. Mr. «nd Mrs.and
M. Carter and Mías Carter. Captain
Mrs. R. P. II. Staub and two daughters,
William J. Biedler, Captain Adolph 1.1hart, and S. A. Kennedy, passenger-agent
of the Fennsy Ivania railroad.
An interesting incident in connection
with the attendance of Generals Ileth and
Hteuart at the nuveilmg of the monument
is tnefaot that they and General Bill were
fellow-cadets at West »Ont Military
Academy. General Ileth waa senior

six TKOOpa ov oiv.u.nr.
cavalry regiment was the

seen

intim party

mnior-general under Lieutenant-General
killed.
Hill when the latter

was

HO.M* VETEJUN OIUlAXtf ATIOSS.
The «nttnnt of Louisa Camp, under the
leadot CommandorWUliam Oeorton..came
next, ami preceded the m embers of the old
First Virginia Regiment, who nurn
about 50 men. 'ihe latter, who were and ir
the command of Colonel F. H. Langley.
wore straw hats with hlack I amis, which,
contained the nari,ß of their organization.
The Fort Monroe band came BOXI in the
? «cession.an 1 preceded 1'ickitt-Suchanau
was headed
Camp. No. a,of Norfolk, WhichIrvine.
Ihe
Walter F.
by Commander
retatane of this organization numbered
uniformed
about 75. and were beautifully
in tho regulation suit of gray. Stone¬
0t Portsmouth,
wall Caini», No. 4. «lio
were headed
paraded ab. ut SSR. mon.
R. E. Fee
Mar-hall.
C.
by Commander
Alexandria, numbered
Camp, No. ü, of
as
A.
Smoot
Wiliiam
about -5 men, with
OTUF.B

|

-ay,
-, o:id
M
29 rivate· lot ?) 37.
?\
r
CaptVn
D
Troop),
Troop (Hanov
??. Cardweil, 1 ir-t Lieutenant M. P.
!
Howard, Second Lieutenant utonNoand '16
land, li non-i
total 10,
private)
Troop\ Captain
Troop F (.Chesterfald
mtenant A. 0. At¬
David Moore, Fir
at J.C. Winston,
kinson, Seco·

CENTS PER COPY.

an Aalmeted f>c*ne.T>e
Dlapoalil·· of Ike Org-anliatlon·.
For an novelline demonstration such m
that of yesterday tbero could be no prettier
than the site of the Hill monument
place
loca¬
and its environments. The precise
intersection
ti/in of the memorial is at theon
a broad,
of two grand avenue« and
plateau.
level, unwooded, and unfenced
As has been stated before, it overlooka the
se»ne <>i some of General Hill's greatest
is inachievements, and the whole locality
di«solutdy associated with his name and
hi« fame.
were
The ceremonies at the monument
as usual
Login at nocn. but, unavoid¬
appointed tooccasions,
were
there
on all such
able delays. Lone before the hour named,
at
however, the crowd began to assemble
tuo grounds, and as far as the eye could
of
th«
.ides
the
direction
in
every
rea-jh
every
roadways were lined with vehielea ofin
the
description, and the clouds of dust monu¬
distança told of more coming. The
and
just
ment faces to the South,
in front of it and across the cirit the graud stand
ealnf drive around
which
h id been erect 'd. The structure,invited
was eat apart for the especially
th« orators, Ac, was profusely
guests,
decorated with Confederate andJustState
op¬
il ige, and Confederate bunting.
the foot of tne bastion
posite it and utthe
monument,
the
of
base
which supports
feet
there was another stand about fivecoma
Sanare, from which the unvoiline
similarly
was
Thi«
wtro to be pulled.

Pen-Pletnr· of

dar. Genoral Jamo» ?. Walkar. Dr. Jone»
.aid:
Mr. President, Comndee of the Army of
Northern Virginia, Soldier» of the Con¬
federacy ladie», and Gentlemen.-M the
personal alluvon may be pardoned, G will
say that I connt m .self one of the hap¬
piest, if not the happiest, man m all this

vast crowd assembled her· to-day.
Always happy to greet the men who
wore the, erav.for if there leone men on

earth whom I honor and love abore an¬
other it is the true Confederate soldier.I
of the surdelight to mingle in reunions
virors of every army of the Confederacy
as they gather from Maryland to Texas.
But it is for me always a pecnlear pie*,
sure to attend a Coni edento gathering in
battle-scarred, heroio old Richhistoric,
muid, and to mingle with the men who
followed Lee and Jackson and Longstreet,
and Kwell. and A. P. Hut (great applause),
and "Jeb"Hwart: the men who composed
Ihe Army of northern Virginia, the noblest
army of heroic patriot« tnat over marched
under anv flag, or îou^ht for any cause
"in all the Udo of t: BO."

noo-commiMion«3d officer·, and 38pri¬
II· rae, made
Ito ip F, the A
their iirn appearan b ifi tl public in

il

vate·.total

lOll \Trll end

m

¡

IND PRESENTATION.
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·
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who followed
TbeToteran? organization·
reaaed aoldief lads

...

behind tho
? In appearance and
rere not leM il
as in tor a lib-ral
1 wm :
-;,ar« oí applauM fr unthe multitudes who
ronfi l the »tn
??G ???.?. ???-??G???.
robed the Tcgrani
in the
Pint
raw hats with
in, who
stands and around ?the
leeoni d, At bothveterana
was printed th'j commander. Ciptain W. Gordon McCabc
trota the
dyer a bun· command·:.! the veterans of A. P. Hill monument w reHome.
n.
boll " were in the uno, Camp, No. ?, of I'etersburg, which ? the di· Camp Soldiera1.
¡red ' ;
the day and the of the large«it organizations among
S09J »IF*** iv «?apt.
th· be U Of abowed
that they I vis'on of old BoiaWa, Th· drum«
''. ', load of the a Lane::; | o lama fr im
th.
warrior·
:
thecitvea'.e m sight at twenty minutM
this organuatton preceded
» ipt:.iu John J vier. th'> president of the ! from the C .<ikada Citv, who BOmbered peat IS o'clock, and when abont aquartsr
Fredeoí
No.
-i,
the
and
Manry Camp,
battali! a, headed th· organization
of a mile tr..m the monamaot the cavalry
about loo. number«
1 abont 4? men and was broke aw»·, y In .1 trot »er aw th· field to ? he
who wore red ricksburu',
following gentleman,
the
«>
Captain Janma w*. 'commanded by W, B. Goodrick.
southeast. t!.o Infantry turning inte the
boar pircar.. Colo· veterans of George ?. Pick t· Camp, No, samo field bebin 1 them. The whole movePeeram, Mr. J< s iph M.James
Th»v
i'.
Ferriter,
a
splendid
appearance.
Mr.
PureelL
? el J. ?.
ment m view ! ir· m a distance wm ex.
2. prefifinteit
1
about M menead were headed
llaj ir ?. A.1!. W.Courtney,
cumbered
ly striking an 1 realiatio, and,
Conway.
Garber,
w leth ·? so intended or not, bad the effect
Mr. Frank l>. Bill, Major
Commandei Oatlett
an effort on the part of the
.Mr. C. A. b' b na »n, Mr. Corbin Warwick, byAnnmbMof otbet Confederateincamps
w.re
line, .-nairy.gesting
to head off the infantry. Toe
and Mr. H. (Me.? ? ;:>,, ( oojia, MaatM and veteran orgamzafons
the
of
member·
the
A. Lan fho
and among the-« war·
artillery then moved f CWard, the camps
J v. it w r« the uniform ho used old Thirteenth Virginia lnfuntry and the closing up the gap, and the former after
Captain
durine the w r, a | M had ou aw luta Ktchoiond Light Infantry Binari
potting in trout ol the grand atari I moved
into Mie field to I ae wast and unlimbered,
toi lark lis ranK.
tion.
sovs
of
vKBUSn,
? ii. veteran· oí this organisation proud¬
and the veterana were massed in front oi
(¦I
ly «arrieii with them two historio Confede¬
column came the the grand etaud und between it and the
miütarv
in
the
Last
ahowed
by
rate battle-f g·, whi h plainly
veterana, lt. J'.. Lm monument.
Confederate
in can
ti il I ley nod been Bona ofNO.
In the meantime the guest·and
their appes
l, of this city numbered shout had
nia ? ?
? ivi :·
the marañal
of wm. One of the ('amp,
throngfa
alighted,
e unmaad
thirty men, and was hhI.t thewhile
and
the stand
ai ign
horses,
their
had
b.
pick.I
lb
Deano
Coortney,
W,
and I .''her:i was the of Mr.
Bib i ui. kmoi< ¿ th ·¦« who
hadr iptdlasi ¡its
w.,
wm at· Lm < amp. No. _', of Alexandria, anun ei
on in it were loveroor and
ti ig of Or·
occupied
of
I beaded by Mr. U. & lbLambeth,
Mrs. McKinnev Mrs. Kaundere. sister
ached I I
»'hew
oí
S.
Camp,
men.
fifteen
about
Hill and Mrs.
'.. lliam b E
I
? ;· oeral Hill ;i&
a
apipleadid
:
preaeated
Hill
Frederiekabnrg,
Couoi
General
? Gay, daughters
index of 'no Grand Campo!
Mr-. Forsythe, ba f-sisl rot" MímHUI and
J. Taylor Bllyt on. General
Mra. Gay ¡ Mra Mr.
Alexander C-imeron,
FitzhUgh
Lea,
two
and
daughterai J.Mr.Id«,Charta·
wife,
Mr.
lalbott, Mrs. Appleton, and Bon, Col¬
and Mrs. b. G. Leigh Mrs. \V. J.
onel w. L. leaner,
ThomM A. Broader. Mrs.
White, Mr««.Mis.
Fallows, Mrs. Waddy, Ex·
Perkineon,
Lieutenant-Gov.-rnort,'. J.VT.b. P.Marye.Colonel
brook, BOT.
Prod hkinnor. J>r.
Mr. Kobe«
i>r. Hoce, Mr Arthur Clarke, »ud
family,
>¿r. JoMph Bryan
Wbltlock,Snowden
L.
Mrs.
Andrew·, Carter,George
Colonel
General
ThomM
F.ckett, Colonell>r.
General
Georg· Ros«.
G. M. Sorreli, Miles
Colonel C.
Field, Colonel ColonelCary,
Morton
Marye,
O'lb Cowordin,
Hon. lb 11. CardwaU, Mr. Jouu Klapp and
¦

.

:.

io
r

r

But I do not hesitate to declare that
none of the .j monument« bare been, or
will be, more worthily erected than tho
one wo are to unreil here to-day to A, P.
Hill.a wort h ? oomrad« of that triebt
galaxy of leaders wh'ch mede the name
and fame of the Southern Confederacy immurtal forerer. And now it only remain«
for mo not to introduce, forlshalrnot pre¬
sumo to do ffies to an audience of Vir¬
soldier*, but
ginians and of Confederate
simply to announce tho orator of th« oc.
eaeion·
Tho Lieutenant-Colonel »nd intimate
friend of A. P, IIill, his «ucoessor In com.
maud of the old Thirteenth Virginia Regi¬
ment; tho man whose heroio courage and
high soldierly qualities attracted the at¬
tention of Leo and Jackson, and caased
him to command the old
th,- m to «elect
stonewall " Brigade, which ho »bly led
at
until shot down in the "bloody angle"who
Courthouse; the man
BpoUylrani»
lamented
and
the
·.Md
gallant
sui
.John Pegnm, and 1<· I F.wello (Farly's)
old division arnmd Petersburg «nd
to appomettox Courthouse, the man
of duty, ws«
who was always at th·
on· of tbebnveat »nd beut soldiers and
most in li mitabl· patriots that the war
man hat been fitly chosen
produced.thai
to sneak ol A. P, Hill oa tbi« occa¬
sion, nn i it gives mo peculiar pleasure
to annotine· the Bame Generalor James
if my
Wrtherilta, ra.,
A. W»
old trend and com.
loved ml honored the
will
an¬
I
liberty,
mander will pardon
still
nounce him bye name more familiar
"
Stono»
r» end comrade·.
tohisol
successor of
«rail Ji
," th· worthy.Jackson,
th·
toi »watt
A. P. Hill and
··)
the
feelings and «eniiiiiM «
.

G. Skim
In addition to these there were a numberof private carri· a u. the lino.
All of the militili, with the exception of
one company of Infantry, wort* their fa¬
ape.
tigue uniforms an

?

"

-

The military v.-eie followed by a long
line of carriages ci ntaining the distinlaw following m alisi
guiihed visito.--.
ol the sposta ihn· honored: Governor P.
W. HcKinncy. Il· ?. J. Taylor Ellyson,
Colonel C. S. V· ? le, Gen-ml James ?.
Walker, Lì. J. Will ? Jone·. Major G. \.
Captain
Brander, CaptainMiasl tornea Illicit,
Mi·«
Lacy Lee Hill,
B. B. klunford,
Lusmo Gay, Misa Foi vth", Mr. and Mr C.
I
Miss
homes,
A. Saunders, idre. Btneom,
Mis-s Fannie Hill, Miss Minnie Hill. Mrs.
Wiltshire, Gerirai Fitzhogh Lm, General
b. Newton,
Dabnev M. h.n iry, i>r. .'. John
Purcell,
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs I
Mrs, MeKinney, Mi J. Taylor Ellyaoo,
Mr.
B.
Pace,
ra,
J.
Misa Lelia Dli
Mrs. Mclntoah,
Mclntosh, Mis« liMi I: l< »h,
Mrs.
th, M:.s Beth,
Mrs. Generai
v\. if. Palmer, Mra, '. G. Leigh, Mra.
Mi->s
Prank Christian, Mrs.Mr. Taylor,
L.
Taylor, MissMr-.Mun?, LWilliamBbepird,
I :l«tt. MÌM Styles,
pard, Miss A.Jennie
W«i«i, -r, General 0. J.
General D.
Andrew««,
kndereon. Colonel it. Bnowdea
John
Id, Colonel
General James .'
Cnristian,
Whir».
Mrs.
W.
Murphy. Mrs. J.Dr. Q !'. ? i I, Mr«. lb B.
Mrs. Lrander,
Morten
.Munford, Mrs. Pickets, Colonel
Mur\e, Mr. It. H. Cardwell, uLd Qoto.I F.

theOntor.

'. Mices

.
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m à.
.:

I

? a Ig«

was

the

?
·.

failing In.
Ninth fairly
and t:.·· tí· »rough.
11 baos bo.

il

ex-

t from 1

pivi

r

G. ???.?, HUIT.

.

an

.,

k, and

iva

misi

1 the

lowed the First, and wa« preceded by an
excellent band t twenty pieOM. bi*uOoloael Barry ? dgM comma
while Major !.. ?. Bilisoly at il a^ Bur¬
geon and Lieutenant i>. VTBalomoi

riaitiog Infantrymena pn
I

? aplaudid app· wane·,
wort ili« comí aniM o

Cimine of
\

l!a«h of

sa-

the Tétenos,

ng by the appi arai;'·?
nearly ail ot wl

of

Lost

ra

·

( ..oat

vvi

rail;

imposing the
in:
? .my ? (Norfolk), Captain If. Ter·
three non-oommisaioned offloenand
privates, malting

mea.
?

·.·

1>

a

total ol

aptain O. V7.
··.:.:,!. W. C

Ba.

!
?·;··,
Su
cond ? ioni tont, J. Vi. Tenni
uoned ffieera and twenty·
total
of
thirty.
a
?ß With (m at three private·, making
I
tl.r· e tuen.
1?. E.
Compa if E (Portsmouth), Oaptaln
.: ; ba ra·
t, T. C. Owen.
ers an 1 twenty
ß 11
ro, a tri·
?
·, making a total o¡ twoaty/^MYen
Ieri
privai
before lì.. 11.
?
<?:··,?
?
.Ninth to
ipan .· 11 P< tei l Hi : Gray
m
Lieutenante ft. ?. Jo ori.
tone ou
tboi ito, wn* lite· F. U. W.Laaaiteri
and
?..
twenty-?ta
witbmen, w men, and ohü- and makineMcOill,
aatbnsitani pre· ratea, fil*. a total of twenty-eigbt mi d
m] M ::"rabf>rs
rank and
urti
J. w.
and the hurpany ? (Portsmouth), Captain
'». Owen;
Happer; Pirat Lieutenant,E.
mnltitnde.
Boron
,?.
\v.
Leigh.
t.
ipitnta
aro Aine.
?,un.c, mmisaionod officer· atei twenty.«ox
Lit hUcom- privat··, making a total ol thirty.six men.
under
Atqt
rr:nn ? of Captain E. P. Hulee, ol t/io Third
m; osai. eOABDAm UOM.
lino. Tht
Battalioo, which was
The
Provision
of
tin
ir
helmets
re dial
a ta
;
led bj Cant an Sol. Cutchina,
appear·
the
Band, which ?·'.?.
Blue·'
bjr
ehief-mar- preceded
I a the wore
ful mnaio as the pro
a Bat
11..p s II· th, who
ho m e.. ? along the rout·.
rj inch h soldierIl·:usvas
of the District of Columbia
.......
C,
Componi
?,,??.
f
iilliani ti Palmer, National Quard oí Washington, WMoneof
Inorcanfntiooa in the
tata w;;s white. the flnest-l coking
iteJf,
? ß officer· were «
-,
command.
sasb
red
fa
i'.. Pick« tt, ¡ irai Lieutenant !..
ü W. Gordon alo·
? ?» D. Sue./, an ? St und l.· utenant oder·
V7.
VY.
?
Cabe,
wood, rhere were 11 noo-commkanoned
aey, Sublet
Kien· officers and 33 private·, making a total of
H. Re] len,
Bererlj
n dor. ant
Rad· ¡ ¿0 Ilieli.
Beth,
Captain
moi 1
rr
The Hunl ngton liitl -¦», of Newp
··. v\ ashing·
i rd, »a «
G, W.
I New·, were commanded by B.Captain
Richmond;
Dr. Otorga Uosa
D.U.;
h
ai
ton,
Q.
ag
Fitohett, and Lieutenant·
Richmond; Joseph
I
f »ti in coniasti as- 1 »r. e. W P. Brock,
l. and J. !.. vl iltlama. Sii a??-commiaaion·
? »ool J. Bi an. BJchmon : ; < Captain J.R. V.li.Hidi·.
privates wera in
officer· and tînrtv-->ix.
:
burg;
men.
of
a
total
forty-two
<". Minor, bu«, making
Jo Isa
blues,
Th· Biobmoad Light infantryClarone«
¦?. W 1 orooy, Bica·
ander command ol Lieotonant
tt. ?..
Tali
?
?.
.M.
R,
the
to of
|
and
men,
appeared
H liter H. lay lor, Norfolk; VYyatt,paradedflfty-aii
H Ï J-raul.hu to
(id. W. mi
pink of condition. Thoother Offi¬
llU. ! lb, *"·.
rs were Lieutenant NSillltam lb l'i/'ini.
ci
Dick'
A,
?.
It· ?. ? rige, s ?·t? : Capi lin SV. 11. Weisi- Lieutenant E, I'. Baker (surgeon), Pirat.
George Guy, Orderly-Sergeant
| arar, Riebmond; Colonel VV. !.. Tanner, Sergeant
Steel. Sergeant G. B. MouutcMtle
mil; <¦. Powell Hill, Üiclillioud; Frank
?
and ba lilt« Grove,
'.
ttichmon'd : (lMdarol tbu bead),
?? b<
attracted consida:.ii*-t m
bitte
1. M. I. san, J'ieiinioml ; Cat>tain dram-major. Tb»
skilful inaimur in
tv
the
attention
erabU
Colonel
Kichmond;
1
M
a:.·
Ione] ('. O'Ii. which ho twilled the baton.
Hill, an 1
li. L Maury, Ri« I
::im he < iowardin Ricbmon 1 Captain E. i'. Reeve,
THE ·11?1?>-???????? ???G??.???.
laior N. V. Randolph, Kuh?
r to ?
Regiment was
Rich¬
Tho battalion of the Third
I..
Christian,
rj,y
«
moo
I;
·..:.! dust·, one,
Captain G. H. Keller, and
by following
Bf
commanded the
Richmond.
Helden,
baríes
mond;
companies:
?- ;r run».
Jon« ?, ommtodaBt of consisted of D <Cbarlotlesnlle>. Fiwt-LieuCompany
; Virginia Reginieut of infantry,
BtM· Mani
Second-Lieutenant.
tenant L F. Robert»;
militia. He was ac¬
irgooi all the
idiot the otan
Offi>m
S Marshall ; 4 mm-commissioned
b
J
offleen
following
the
by
4D
companied
·.·.. :« piokaa lu
:·'. ijor John IL· Din· OOttVtt privates--tota!, runa and II·,
tun In..
p Of t'iTouac, neon, inspeotor-gtneral ; Maja* McriM.
I <Lvuchbiirg>, D.
>
-, quartermaster; Major
m, an ? Major William Can.-: Pint Ùeuteuent,T.
Jr., sorgeitant
l«t< ruiiLtt!. ¦ Qj
h rd
I
J.
W.
Soeben,
Lieutenant,
adjutant tjanwrtl?. is
Ei
?.
ß iirt..
Lieutenant. W. B. Faulkner; 7non-eom-a
Christian and ('-intuiti
i fur»l¡ Captain L ofT.the
Hoc n 1 Regimi at, in>t- muWi ned òffloon. M priTatea, making
Walker,
?,
men.
a i·· tao
i!'·: ol Columbia Motional (inai L by ape- total of id
? ur, «niniwi
·, daoaoted as members of Col¬
li rao» the admiration
onel Jones's btaff, ull of whom BPttt The First Battalion of Artillery, which
moon tod.
of cannoneers that
-¿.the laawaot body
! LE*.
the .trce.s of tins city for
paraded
a
Wbioh
presented
lof il Urootosoont Tht Fust Regimen^and masoned uuu*u- vears presented a magnificent appearance
the
splendidII, appearance
WOTÌnf of dhand.
¿iujor uH tn.i.v uiarcücd with even pace along
beaded the infantry forces,
th·
: a pai
Pint
the
arthe
11. Derbyshire commanded (lasser the
E. Simons commanded
li'.r W. and
?' ?<· the colors »ere J.
and Cu ? tain Charit· tue staff t flervmen
the following wen the oftBattalion
. *rv MOM to a carry, and
were
second. Tue lollowiugTurner,
.tuff: Captain W. G.Harvey
Burgeon; e«» ot hi* Major
Fd. McCarthy (eurgeon·.
-.
'arm, the cavalry. officers ? .Major ?. P. a-,si-!uut
H. L
surgeon;
Kuvk,
1>.
A.
(
sptain
J E. PhiUipa, Lieutenant*
Mintola and the Captain
A. Shepherd, adjutants C»p- Ca- tm«
E.
Crutchlield. and H. L.
M.
?.
àftoi lonrüNi lidi tain J R. Tennant. quarter umtt>Ti Captain 1
Jiev. I>r.
i: ifl
bffoko into a rout Cyras Boaaieux, oommiaaary,and
disparagement to the riait ine
l>. Hoge. fht Bran oi tliobeloTed cannoneers to ear that the Richmond
h waa continued to the sito of '¦i
u* ba «at stool and
divine,
Preobyteriaa
presented the finest appearance
Bflaont, v.hero the different soldierly
upon his bono, attracted conbatteries. They paraded mounted
the
?· re ¡,-·-?^?<·'? potitiona,
uou.eornmi*rht
attention,
their four guns, limber-Chest«,
vi the uiiV'tliujj SiderabM
siooed «taff. who marohed with drawn andwl carried
caisson«. Eighty ol tho gallant artil.'. n'i boni H'i'i too oúnnto·] »words. Were Seraeaut-Maior B. B. Hiekok, b rvmen w
in line, and as they marched
P. N. raluner,
amid the heavy, rumuuartermaatar-Sergeent
Il -t the crowd »uöcrwl Urdnauoe-fcergeaM
li. P. (iray. Commis¬ in the Piocesaion,
the cannon, there was
»ound of martial
nTflpnCO a» adeltgtitlul sar«.^cr^cant J. V. B. Moore, Poat-Quurin their appeartruly
Owen.
í all the liai:
A. Uutcbcson comti rniastcr-Hfrgiam J. S. L A)
were
com¬
(Company
end
The Gray»
dray Boesieux. with wen W. A. Howitzers
'.'ARCH THROUGH THE STHEETS. manded bi Gaptain c.and
Barratt, T. H. Starke, and U.
Good« and nine
Garriaon
Lieutenant«
Ak.i^.o,,i ".iifT TfT rtlfflOT and Vet·· ¦on.iuiMiioued officers. I hirty-hve pnrates
Portomouth (Bat.
and nie,
'«>·· \ ?, vixi l,r an l.(ittiu»l**Mc J liront·.
company,
were m hue, making a total rank
a recently organieed
ten
men.
neatness of apthe Howttaen ia
»a« at: unusually lar^e crowd of of liftv-ei»
with
commanded
Cunningham
'they
Prank
demeanor,
the city andtothoil number* Captain
B) and Mtfanco and aoldierly
(Company
W.
George
by
hv tii« military the Walker Light Guard
Captain
»a.
augmented
l/.wuoenU
officer
Warna
H.B.
*
and lieetenantt
'...Hliom various yortioua of ttio his commiseio»·«
WOlua»
lajsjafl
LtenUaaav
teotteeo
Harem.
J.
and
J.
paraiad
'»'*. the -trec-u were inrougod from early
to duly a· adjutant of the
:
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others,

AN

inspiring
for the vision in whichever direction one
turned. All over the field to the southeast

were ROUp« of cavalry, and paralleli!!;,·
direction was a long
the road in tho samo
To the
line of glistening musket-barrels.road
was
Hermitage
immediate rear tho
citizens.
and
vehicle»
by
bordered
To tho immediate rear ot these, anda
by
made all the more prominent
of another imbackground ootnpootd
were
tie
menae throng in citizen's dro>a,
Veterans,
Confederate camps and Sous ofand
vari¬
their gray uniforms
in
tho left and west
colored badges. To
wen
stationed;
here,
the led artillery
there, uni everywhere stall officers
were galloping o\er tho flebls, anJ< ou
colors and Conevtry side fluttered State
tederate battle-flags. Some of these were
bullet-riddled
tew
were
a
new. but not
and blood- und weather-stained, and had
waved over many a victcnous Held, and
were dear in every thread to those who
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Howlers
?
u

"re

wig
eomStbiue
gyjw^tagriohl

SSmS»
^«tenaot.
WT-ÄGrinn.li»tt.ry,of
¿1;
"éa

wenTo^nmànded
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i*u »t want, Xno boUlo

»we

«H

aaaigued

MoJeaaid
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ANIMATED PICTfBE.

of the varions
While the dispositionmade
the picture
was beiug
organisation«
was a m^t animated and
from the statue
cleat
a
was
«weep
one. 'Ihere

gazed upon them.

ajBMUK

JAMr« a. wiixra, tp?

--

of Virginia,
federate Veterans. Department
escorted by the members of his stau, who
were all mouuiod.
H-hind these came the members of the
I et Camp on foot. drtatSJ in the beloved
by thett
Confederate gray, and preceded
air quake
drum corps, which made the
music. Colonel A. >\.
with their merry
was at their
Archer, their commander,
of tho gallant old solhead. At least 150
Major Robert
diert wero in the line.
horse, accompanied
Stile·» OB » spirited was
dressed in the
this command, lie
he wore during the war
little grav jacket inch
as he gal¬
a
soldier
and looked every steed.
on hi»
loped around
THÄ MAIíTLASD TITKEJOtS.
from the Vir¬
There was a gnat hurrah
the Society of the
ginia soldiers when
? and Narr of the Confederato States,
Arm
by the Great Southof Maryland, headed
fell
em Band with about thirty pieces,
veterans at
into line behind the Lee Camp
the
reached
city
Monroe Bark. This body
and was
at 11 o'clock on a special tram,
Genenl George JR.
under command of embraced
about 1U0
bteuart. The party
member« of the society.staff consisted of
General Bteuart'*
i'antain Wingfield Peters, Captain Mc
and
Major ?. V. Randolph,
The two latter wen
Mr S.W. Traverà. for
order
thu
by
duty
kindly designated
ata« officer», who
of General Heth. Tóete
rendered
rery efficient
mounted,
all
were
ßteuart, and it we»
wmota to General
kindnea» of
the
and
aid
their
throueh
the
and Major Dreader that
Captain EUettwho
the column
urnred
after
Marylaad«re.
w«re able to get the» petition in

lí'ñry Howarâ,

Parted,

"î^Miaet^to-M Mt«rla»d-.»ha

msrnaB/ia.

"

?

their new uniform
hey paaaedup
Franklin street t.·.<·/ were fre'iuentiy
with
rreeted
appiana·. Captain Edgertoa
S, Kogeri was in conitnuud, and the other
o;!ic,.-i were Lieutenants
oommiaaioned
c. lb Lose. There
B. Pc gram »nsadmission·
George
1 officers an 1
were eleven non-c
s
in
one,
makinga total ot
thirty-six privat«
forty-nine men rank and file.

II \i!\anîagr.

r

i>

L ?:??·?·? task to

And yet a still greater happiness is mine
to-day, fur as 1 look out on tun crowd*
see the facce and form« of man, by who·«
side I hare n.arched along the weary road,
b. vouai k "1 1:1 tii t.'iimg storm, or w«nt
into the leadon ani iron hall ef battle
the men of tini notile old 'lhirtaentn Vir¬
and the grand old
ginia Regiment, a^einMed
to honor
Third Corps
themselves by i >?:?.' b >tior to our peerless
lea 1 r -tue brav« and accomplished sol¬
dier, tho ehivnlrio Vrginia gentleman, the
devoted patriot, the martyr hero of our
dying cause, gallant and glorious Little
Powell Hill."
I am only to introduce the fttly-ehoeen
orator of the day, and I shall not, of course,
be guilty of the grass impropriety of at¬
tempting a ape··» myself, but I am «ur«
that you will pardon me if I say jest unsi
Richmond is ia»t la.coming tue "Monu¬
mental City."
Her peerless Wv'hington surrounded by
his compatriots of the revolution of 'Vö¬
ller Leo.her .1 ackt m Kr Wiekham
her monument to the trim ?ßt? " of the
war, the privato soldier, now being
erected.her monument to "the liawer of
cavaliers" dashing, elorioue Jen. Stuart,
which is to be erected in tho near future.
and the projected gran I monument to our
noble Christian President, soldier, states¬
man, orator, patriot.Jeffersop Davis.ell
these, will teach cur ohild.-ea's children
that tnese men were not "rebel·." »ad
nut traitor«.'· but as true patriot« as
tho world ever saw.

UfBUM

oiutob.

men paraded, and
pearance as fiftv-four
uniforms of the
all of them wore the newsimilar
to those of
which are
organisation,
officers of the
The
eaups.
veteran
the
are James A. Tur¬
Fredericksburg "Sons"
ner, commander; W. H. Merchant, adju¬
first lieutenant;
Anderson,
F.
J.
tant;
F. H.
John B. OoZ, second lieutenant;
first sergeant; lhomas Larkin,
Revere,
orderly sergeant. Tnis camp was accom¬

THE UNVEILING CEREMONIES.
MaJ. Brander Presides, Dr. «iewton Pray ,
and Or. Jones Present* the Orator.
When a little before 1 o'clock Major
of the Hill
Thomas A. Brander, president
called the assemMonument Association,
bla-e to order it was estimated that there
were some 15,000 persons on the grounds,
and there was a remarkable hush for such
a crowd as Rev. Dr. John B. Newton
stepped forward and offered the following

Almighty God and Heavenly Father, in

our be¬
Thee we lire and move and nave
panied bv Bowering's Band of twenty- ing,"
«nd without Thee we can do nothing.
three pitee«.
in
our
présent
The members of the Board of Aldermen Bless us, we pray Thee,
"

who rod« in hacks,
and City Council, of
Put far from us the spirit of evil, and fill
the rear the line, which wae
brought np
of everv description, us with Thy grace and heavenly benedicrehicles
by
followed
which contained people who were going May all that we do be to Thy glory and
to the unveiling.
people.In¬
to the honor and welfare of Thytruth.
us the love of Thy
AT THE LEE MÚNCMEJÍT.
Impart to
and
with
holy
purposes.
us
high
spire
Lee Make us duly «ensible of Thy merciee
and
A« the soldier boys reached the came
wUl.
to
monnment ea.-h infantry company
submiseirs
Thy
humbly
tho
around
the
parade
and
toa "carry,"
liless our people ererywhere. Gire them
statuo was to the strains of a funeral
hearts for all the sacred memories
Lee in grateful
leering the immortal
and noble
Uponorder
dirgo. the
tho past; forali that was true
of
was
exe¬
arms
rererse
to
bronze
the lives of those whoa« names we re¬
of the proceedings in
devotion
cuted. This portion
self-sacrificing
whose
and
vere,
was exceedingly solemn and more than to duty we thi* day commemorate. Com¬
one follower of the great chit ? tain looked fort ail who mourn, «tnngthen the weak,
up at the liie-like picture with tearful lift up the fallen, and «are »he perishing.
eyee.
We ask all in the name of Thy dear Son,
Just beyond the monument was a large our Lord md Bartour,. Jesu» Christ.
wagons, forcontaining
number of corered
the pro- Amen._ ??» ?????? ÍKTBODCCTD.
.eat«, which w«n in waiting
cession. They had been provided for the
?ho entered
those who bad Ret. Dr. J. WlUiam Jones,
pointseats
Tetaran», and at thistook
«e a privata?? Ihe
in these the Confedente awryGeneral
become fatigued
HUP» aid
Virginie,
vehielee. riding tht remainder of the way Thirteenth
regiment, and wbe u» known throughout
to the grounds.
Southland
of
tue
breadth
the length and
lor petting the monument the iafaatry. for
hi« deration to jha tont}«eTnjB«m»/md
to the
took the old Hermitage read
«laJaoeaasWI
»«ani»an!
ada, wail* the
'

<

'

'.

..uaiid concernine

red leader, A. P. Hill. lAoplause.l
u uni force and
br.
od throughout the crowd punctuhie sentancM with ebeera,
CENTPAL WALKIW'S ORATION.
4 InMadM Vimiirstiouof the «otith's Love
¦ml ?·1 ·???? for Her Heroes.
As frenerai Walket MIM to the front, hie
? ?ßß??? arm hanging
«shatter. I and
went
de, a b irst of applause
..km ring. He was m
with
a
feeling
¦poke
.??.« ci.,wd with inni frota tue
r
:
said
Be
beginning.
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the
A. 1'. iliil Monument Association..We
.

.

to pas tribute to the memory ota
we ??? and aaniire, and
comrade whomt'is
lose and admiration of

who is worthy

all true southern hearts.
Wj con.e thus together in nospiritof
airy toth« ? r« i«nt, or to the powers
in a spirit of loyalty to the
that be," but
for a great
past, and out of reverence
nation which peri.-hed in its infancy,
has long
State»
the
i hi» war between
actors in
been over; the most prominent the
stage
that struggle hare passed traen
it engendered
Of li·; the angryandpassiona
with no feelings of
have sub-id··.1,
animosity towards any living on account
of that strife; with hearty acquiescence
in the settlement ot all vexed quostions of
and politics fairly submitted
government
to the arbitrament of the «word and fairly
of the
decided by the award, the?apeople
ad it· legiti¬
¡South accepts the result
aa
bededtiotione
and
a
ma; bearings
Just
come a brave and honorable people, but
no
with
inferiority
?
of
with no feoling
craven spirit; with no regrets or profes¬
sions of sorrow for the pa it, and with no
"

no

apologies to off···

all npon the uncertain
lhey staked their
war, and they will stand the
hazard of the die.
of
Though overpowered, they are proud
of
chances of

the record tneymade.of tbevalor their
of the patriotism and cotirae· of
their women, and ot the suffering· they
endured in a just ??ß·,
1 hi y honor and reverence their chosen
leaders and cling to their mémorisa with
tender recollections, which neither time
nor chango can efface.
armies ;

??neap wiih the <j:obms or stati».

A few months ego, in the city of New
Confederate
Orloans, the President of the
Stat-s of America lay dead."an old

man broken with the storms, of State,"
who for twenty-five years hadthe been
OTOaetibed and disfranchised by gov.
eminent under which he lived ; denied
the rights of citizenship accorded to hi»
without
former slaves: without country,
? r ine or influeno·. and by whose life or
death no man could hope to be gainer or
lüPer.
No mereeriary motives influenced a einto mouru for him. And yet
ele individualSouthland,
all the aonaand
the whole
their
of
the
daughters their Confederacy, all
the
grandchildren, from
children and veteran
ten·
of
infant
to
the
gray-haired
d. r « « ars, wept over his bier and mourned
with genuine hcart-fuit sorrow for Jeffer·
»on Lavis.
Do*·!, b it his spirit breathes;

Is our»;
Dead, tmt ble h^anand
eid land wreath··
iv his sunny
Demi,crowa
with tear* lor Oowsra.
iiii

A *ta:ue for his tomb ;
Mould tt ot marble whit« ;
Foi wrengj a spectre ot death ana tossa ;
? a angel of hope (or right.

not becaa»e they
They mourned for him,banner
which wm
griey.-dorforforthetheproud
cause which was lost, but
furled,
President,
their
just
because he had been

their trial and
and true, in the daya heof had
been perse¬
a.iver ay. and because
cuted for their sake». more
scene
no
touching
records
History
the grava of
than the South weemug at
which
ecene
touche·
Jefferson Lavis.a
even the bitterest foea of the aad mourn·
ere.
Mr. Ingolla, then united aState· Senator
; man M noted
from the State of Kansas
or bis hatred of the southern peonie aa
from
hie place in
or hi· brilliant talante,
he Senate chamber aaid ? "He oooid oh*
Mathers
¿erstand the reverence of the"He
hosfor Jefferson Pavia.*
peoplethem
for their constano* to that
ored
??t?/c twin." Ideas oooid net« he anni·
hiiated." "No man was ere? converted
Daria aad re¬
by beingtooverpowered."
type.
mained the end, the Immovable
and
reproeeatatlfa oT tnese
exponent,
idea» tor which he had etaked all and loot
alL"
Sack a tribute wm MM Mb/ to have been
t#
expected from that soute·, and Menai
have «beeo wrung reluctantly tram him
th·
excitad
admiration
by
the
outpounag of the «arrow of e w!
over the lona of their lated ani
lead«. Bad «hcM words We· as
that bniLaasbat bittar
by
casiou it weald have been
tutore fame aad bettM fat tj#
But be eudmar· that wef,
ad uajast to
end
Beat
ita. M·
"

"

